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Arc always on the lookout for

BARGAINS
And are receiving new and

Desirable ./Goods
EVERY DAY.

y Satin striped Batiste, at 12ie a yd.

French cashmere Umbre's, 25c a yd;
nsual price. ;'>7-}c.

Yard wide Batiste at 8c a yd.

Pongee Drapery in great variety of
styles, at 15 and 17c a yd.

Radios' black drapery Nets from 20c
a yd up.

Figured Mohairs, in light shades, at
ÖOc ayct.

All wool Challies, 152 inches wide,
42c a yd.
Wool suitings, 54 inches vide. 28c a

yd.
Wool striped Suiting, SC> inches wide,

12*0:
Pin check wool Suiting, :>8 inches,

at 15c a yd.
All wool Suiting, 08 inches wide, 20c

a yd.
China Silks, at :'>7«c, 50c, 73c and

a yd.

Striped Pongee Silks in all the latest
hades, at 50c; regular price, 75c.

Ladies' and children's cambric and
Swiss Flouncings, from 2">c up.

Butterick's Metropolitan Fashion]
Sheet has just arrived and will be

given away free of charge.1

Snyäer. Hassler anfl McBain
134 SALEM AVENUE, S. W.,

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

ALS 8 BURKE,

FORTHIS WEEK
-IN

24 Blue Serge Sack Suits at

$9.00, Former Price $1300

20 Gray Serge Sack Suits at

£6.00, Former Price 7.501

28 Black Cheviot Sack and

Frock $9.50, Former Price

10.00.

i 7 Mixed Cheviot Sack and

Frock at $12.00. Former

Price 14.00.

,
iS Fancy Worsted Frock at

$15.00, Former Price 18.00

We have for your inspec¬
tion four or five dozen suits

beautiful patterns in frocks

and sacks. Have bought them

remarkably low and you shall

have the the benefit in prices.
Now is the time to secure

a bargain.

IIIS i BURKE.

1 SEEDS.

CELEBRATED GOODS.

SEEDS FRESH

. AND

RELIABLE

-FOR SALE AT-

C. R.WERTZ.

FAMILY GROCERY.
108Gommerce St.

Prices as Low us t he

Lowest,

I

WHITE BREAD FLOUR

WE WILL PAY

$50 IN CASH
To any one who can furnish
the slightest proof of the
slightest adulteration in the

Famous and Popular

WHBTE BREAD

FLOUR.
Try "WHITE EREAD'" and
you will

Use No Other.
-:::0:::-

CMARKLEY&CO..
-THE-

Checkered Front Grocers

124 and 126

First Avenue, S. W.

gTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The regular annual meeting of the
Roanoke and Southern Railway Com¬
pany will be held at the office of the
company, in the city of Roanoke, Va.,
on Tuesday, June 17th, 1800.

S. W. JAMISON, Secretary.
May 16,1890. . jeltiin

.FOB.

THIS WEEK
-AT-

ffiiiiios
Frölich salines at 17c. per yard, reg

ular price 25c.

Drap De Venice and side baud ying-
hams lOc; per yard, sold elscwhesc at
12j aud lö con is.

Tweuly-flvc different styles wool
challies just received; both figured aud
s'ule hands.

All silk fish net. 'IGiucl.cs wide, 70c.
per yard.

Now lot ladies' bloiise w&UtS from
50c. lo $2 UO each.

Twenty dozen babies cons at 12Jc.
each, worth 20 ecu is.

Fine assortment of Swiss llouncings
at all prices.

Uuaranlecd fust black ladies1 hose 25
con is per pair.

Large assortment of ladies' and
childrens' parasols and umbrellas.

The finest line of dress goods ic the
city at prices that defy competition.
Millinery

Department,
\\*e are receiving daily all the new

desirable shapes iti white and black
straw.-i. Flowers in abundance at

prices that will astonish you. Call
early and secure genuine bargains.

ROSENBAUM BROS.,
42 Salem avenue.

75 - Ladies
TO CALL AT

BlonnfsDianiondFront
.A3TU.

Get one box red seal lye and one cake

Hoe Cake soap for 12c

Good for Ten Days.
RESRECTFCLLY,

C. F. BLOUNT,
The - Cash - Grocer,

154 SALEM AVENUE.

MONEY TO LOAN ON TIME, AND
payments to suit borrower. People's Per¬

petual Loan and Building Association, of lloan-
oko, Va. A. Z. Kolner. president; JI.O. fhomas.
vice president; W. F. Winch, secretary and
treasurer, [tootn 1, Masonic Temple, Campbell
street. Paid up shares, $-r>0 eacli. Installment
shares, Jl per mouth. Borrowers ean at any
time secure a loan and fix their own limit of
the period for repayment.
As a savings oank this institution offers spc-

eial inducements. Installment shares may !>c
subscribed for at any time, lntcrestis allowed
on moneys placed with the association.
This association is doing a successful busi¬

ness, paying semi-annual diri lends, and is a
desirable investment for capital. apl-tf.

J. E. Mulcare & Co,
Manufacturers of

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,
And dealers in all kinds of-Cooking
and Heating Stoves. Plumbing, and
Gas and Steam litting done. Tin
roofing a specialty. Sa t'isfaction guar
anteed. No. 115 First avenue, Roan
oke,Va. ap5-tf

N. SALE & CO.,

BEDFORD CITY, VA.,

Agents for

The Bedford City Land and Im¬
provement Co.
The Otter View Land Co.
The Longwood Park Co.
And the most desirable business and

residence property in the town.
Reffer to the First National Bank,

Bedford City, Va. apl.5-3m.
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THEY LIKE US.
A BATCH OF LETTERS^FROM
NEW ENGLAND EDITORS.

DOWN THE SHENÄifBOAH VALLEY
Wliat tho Editor of the Transcript
Nny*.II« In Rclichtcd with l.nray
find the Valley- Writes Enthusiast!

cally About His Visit to Virginia.

Echoes from the second parly of
New Bugland journalists have begun
to reach the Times offlco in the shape
of newspapers wit h glowing and en¬

thusiastic accounts of the trip.
We produce thi-; morning selected

paragraphs and know that they will
be found of the greatestinterest to our
readers. The visit of the editors has
undoubtedly cemented to a not incon¬
siderable extent the friendship of
Massachusetts and Virginia and the
writers with one accord ask only that
they have a chance to reciprocate for
all of the many hospitalities tendered
them here.

Says theDedhaiu Transcript: Re¬
turning to Roanoke, where we dined
at the hotel, the next point on our
route was Natural Bridge, where we
arrived about eight o'clock p. tu., tak
iug a two mile ride over the hills be
fore reaching Natural Bridge hotel
An opportunity was given, througl
the courtesy of the proprietor, to set

the bridge illuminated by fire works.
The lirst impression one gets of this
majestic work of nature.Natural
Bridge.is that of sublimity.in fact
it is one of the seven wonders of Amor
ica. The hour being late, we returned
byanother route a short distance from
the hotel, where a surprise was

store for us. On crossing a foot bridge
over a small stream the party were

halted and asked to look up the ra¬
vine for a distance of300 yards. Sud¬
denly an immense body of water was

let on from a reservoir, and it came

tumbling downward m irresistible
force, and at the same time various
colored lights were thrown over it as

it fell, making a picture of wonderful
attractiveness. To add to the realism
a prostrate tree spanned the stream,
and when the water was turned on, a

small hoy could lie seen in the dis
tance clinging to it, everyone expect
ing to see him dashed to pieces by the
downward rush of water. We after¬
wards discovered that the tree was at

least a foot above the water at its
highest, but in looking up the ravine,
it looked as if certain death awaited
the little hero of the occasion.

Worcester West Chronicle, deserip-j
tive of the trip
With pleasnt reinembranccH of for-;

mer visits to Virginia aud Washing
ton, via the Merchants and Minen
steamboat line from Boston to Nor
folk, Va., we accepted the induce-)
merits offered by the Suburban Press
Association of New England to join
its excursion, which left. Beton May I
24. for a tour through-'ml Virginia.*';
We sailed from Boston on Saturday-
afternoon about 4 o'clock on the cle-
gant iron steamship, '.Dorchester,1'.
the largest, fastest and latest boat
added to the Company's line of ocean
steamers, and arrived at. Norfolk,Va ,

Tuesday morning about 7 o'clock,five
hours ahead of schedule time. The
passage was a delightful one, the wa¬

ter being comparatively smooth. But.
few were much seasick,and those who
feared they might be anil kept out of
sight Saturday evening worn "on
deck" Sunday. Among the company
were a number of (iuosingers, and the
frequent rendering of gospel hymns
and other appropriate pieces for the
day and t he occasion, added much to
the pleasure of the voyage. Sunday
many of the company for the lirst
time saw the situ ami moon rise and
set at sea, which is a. novel sight
when witnessed for the lirst time,
while out of sight of land. Numer¬
ous porpoises and a -mall whale were

also*eagerly looked upon and an oc¬
casional passing vessel broke the mo¬

notony of gazing upon the vast ocean.
At an early hour Monday morning

the scene was changed; we had en¬

tered Chesapeake Hay, and all were

eager to sei« the numerous points
made famous during the Revolution¬
ary war and that of the Rebellion.

TO MEET TODAY.:
-i «'.-.. it
to taste, per

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE -.....

SOUTHERN TO CONFER, AFIELD I

lways be de" IO "D D T

And will be

ACTION OFTHECODHCIL LIST NIGHT'
- 'TÄTE.

The Slot«)* hit Taxed Boniethlnicgp; >v- \
About Hut Road'* Condition.K. A.

linckucr Will be the City'.* Director.|£<t^
And a flood Man Ho I*.

called^8.'Live Stock.

AS AX EXAMPLE.

KomiioIic is
OnlHlde

Regarded
World.

I»y I lie

The n xt moiningevery oue wa-de¬
sirous of seeing Natural Bridge by
daylight, and so we wended our steps
along the creek which leads us in the
direction of the bridge. Our impres¬
sion of tlio wonderful we rk of the
Creator is beigtened by a second visit,
and we stand beneath its arch, 215
feet above us, with mingled feelings
ofawe and inspiration of its grandeur.
The top of the bridge over which the
highway runs is sixty feet wide, and
you woidd never suspect in driving
over it, that there WfiS a bridge be
ueath. Under the arth could be seen
the outline of an American eagle, and
lit its feet the indistinct view of a lion
crouching in submission. The bal
ance of the day was spent in looking
at other natural curiosities.the lost
river among the rest. In one of the
clefts of a mountain a large body of
water is heard rushing downwards,
and although a portion of it passes
within your sight, no one has yet been
able to ascertain whither it runs, and
go it has been called "The Lost
River.'- Other quaint and curiou
places were visited, but we have not
the space to allude to them here.

* -v »

Our next stopping place was Lnray,
which we reached in time for break¬
fast at the Luray Inn, a tine hotel sir
uated a short distance from the rail¬
road station, and from its tower, com¬

manding a-fine view of the neighbor¬
ing country. Breakfast over, teams
were furnished to carry the party
about two miles to the celebrated Lu¬
ray Caverns. An amusing incident
of the trip was the practice of dozens
of little colored boys and girls follow¬
ing the teams, and crying "mistah,
penny.mistah, penny," and each
time a nickel was thrown to them
there was such a tumbling over each
other in the dusty Street as created
roars of laughter among the passen¬
gers. But the children succeeded in
getting a rich harvest of pennies, in
compensation for the fun. Arriving
at the entrance to the caverns, it was
found necessary to provide the ladies
with rubbers, aud the men with cau-
dlesand scones to hold them. Then
the party was divided into three
classes, and a guide furnished for
each, to describe the different apart¬
ments as we entered them. Much to
our comfort and pleasure, in addition
to our candles, the electric lights were
turned on,which gave the ladies cour¬
age to proceed, otherwise it is doubt¬
ful if they would care to go down 207
feet into the bowels of the earth, by
candle light alone. Our guide was

well posted, hut as we had to follow
him in single file, it was only when
we came to some special spot that we

gathered around hint and^listened at¬
tentively to his description of these
wonderful limestone formations, ttie
stalactite taking almost every con¬
ceivable formation of animal and veg¬
etable shape. The guide told us that
20.000 persons visited the cave each
year, paying one dollar each, but
that newspaper men and their wives
and sweethearts received "compli-
nientaries." The first cave we en¬
tered was devoid of any special inter¬
est, but when we next arrived at the
vegetable garden, there were excla¬
mations of wonder, and delight.

The Roanoke Times states that the
new assessment in that city will show
that the value of real estate has in¬
creased sine,- is--."' from one million to
six million dollars.an average of a

million dollars a year. This is proba¬
bly the most rapid increase of taxable
values ever shown in one locality in
the State during a similar period, and
emphasizes in a marked manner the
views that we have .always enter¬
tained.that Virginia's greatest prom-

for growth ami influence lies in
the direction of manufacturing. Th
prices of her farming products have
been hammered down, so to speak, by
eason Of Western competition, but
he has natural elements of wealth in
reaterprofusion,perhaps, than any

other State in the Union, the develop
ment of which, entered upon during;
the jiast ten years, is causing result:
in various localities similar to those
which have been produced at Roan
oke. The farming lands ofonr State,
if is said, will show no material in
crease in value by the new assess

ment, the principal increase occurring
in the cities, towns and villages.
Such lands, however, will become
more valuable as the centres of in
dnstry increase, for the reason that
their products will be required to

meet the demand occasioned by the
growth of industrial communities.

If Massachusetts, with a sterile soil
ami no natural advantages,'can lend
most of the States in manufacturing,
what is not possible in Virginia,where
the raw material in the greatest pro¬
fusion is to be found in her forests,
mountains aud valleys? Roanoke and
other industrial communities in the

i are answering the question, and
their answer should serve tost iuiulate
like elTort in every portion of the
Commonwealth, especially here in
Norfolk, where tin- advantages of
compete! itive rates are enjoved in
their fullest extent.- Norfolk Public
Ledger.

The City Council held
meeting last night at H o'clock and
the session lasted only five minutes. )(-'- Lumber.
Hon. Robert A. Bucknerwasin tin

chair and the following members werc2
present: Messrs. Hanthom, McCon
ncll, Sheehan, Moomaw, Ruggles am
Graves. J^jlf-
The president of the council, Mr's' Mineral nna

Buckner, was elected as a member oil
the board of directors of the Roanoki P. Ö. Box 80
ami Southern Railroad.Company fron feb2-tf
the city, and Thomas \V Miller, esq.,~
was elected proxy to represent Roan-? IT" C
oke at the meeting of stockholders of*1-** i

the Roanoke and Southern Railroad.
< lompaiiy, to be held in t his city today | |J J"*"} i}Q f
at 12 o'clock. I
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.> YE\S EXPERIENCE.

Was Similar to T'iat of a «.! Sfauy
People in Roanoke.

I drove out with a real estate man

for two days at Seattle, not buying
but just riding aud enjoying the
scenery while we allowed price- to
gently advance and our whiskers to
grow.* Finally I asked him if ho
knew of a real "snap" as Herbert
Spencer would call it, within I In
re.acli of a poor man. He said then
was a bargain out toward Lake
Washington, and if 1 wanted to see

it he would go out there. I said
would like to see ir, for, if really
desirable, 1 might buy some OUtsijh
property. We drove «mite a while
through the primeval forest, and
after baiting our team and eatin
some lunch which we had with us we

resumed our journey, scaring up a

bear on the way, which 1 was assured,
however, was a tame bear. At last we
tied the team, and, walking over the
ridge, we found a lot facing west,
seventy-three feet front, which could
be had then at $1,500. I don't suppose
you could get it at that now for it is
within a stone's throw of the power
house and cable running to Lake
Washington from the city.

On motion of Mr. McConnell the
finance committee was instructed to

investigate the tax question and to
impiirc into the legality of the act
passed by the legislature. Council
then adjourned.
The meeting of the Roanoke and ht

Sour hern stockholders referred to
above will be-one of the most import¬
ant since the organization of the com- .

pany. There is much business of iiu-treet,
nortance to be done. Hon. H. S.'NOKE, VA
Trout, president of the company, will ^
preside over the deliberations of the*
body. Much work has been done since"
the last meeting of the stockholders
ind the company is now on a most
substantial basis, and with plenty ofjl
money at its back to push the road tor'
completion. Rocky Mount a few day£_+
ago voted a subscription of $20,000
to t he road, and the people of tharl Treas.
[.lace are very enthusiastic over tIn-
prospect, as indeed they are all along1 ' a,Jager.
the line, from Winston. N. 0., to riu>

city. j j r r> ,-j p. ^

As stated a few days ago by the M
Times the recent law enacted by the
legislature in regard to the assess¬
ment will hardly have any effect
upon the appropriation of $100,000 to
be given by this city as the road can

not require the delivery of any bonds
before 1891 and these will not bear in
terest till July of that year. A large
number of stockholders came in on

the afternoon trains yesterday to at¬
tend the meeting today. They are

stopping mostly at the Roanoke;
The meeting will be very inter¬
esting'.

IB
BOYS

CHILDREN'S

CHILDRE

death'S WORK.

Says Richard W. Waterman in the

The Metropolitan Hotel.

When you go to Washington City, a
pood placebo stop is the Metropolitan.
The hotel is situated on Pennsylvania
avenue, within a block of the Balti¬
more aud Potomac depot and in easy
reach of the Capital andWhite House
and all the other public buildings.

It is a particularly favorite resort,
and many distinguished statesmen
from the South make it their yearly
home. Its cuisine is good. Its rooms
are well furnished aud its proprietor,
Mr. W. H. Seldon is oue of the most
popular hotel men in Washington.
Mr. Seldon is a Virginian by birth
and once lived in Lynehburg. From
there he went to Atlanta where be
had charge of the famous Kimball
House, and then moved to Washing¬
ton.

If you want a pleasant place to stop
in Washington go to the Metropol¬
itan.

For .Sale.

One-sixth interest in the Exchange
Building (old City Hotel). Invest¬
ment pavs 25 percent. Address "D."'
Times otflce. It sun.

'FhctJrini Reaper Claimed a S'uiiiiior
of v <-ii ins sinre .Saturday.

Mr. A. Cardiff, an invalid aged forty,
died Sunday and was buried yester¬
day morning at in o'clock*
An infant child of W. H. and Delia

Rule died Saturday night and was

buried in the city cemetery Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.
William Nctherland, infant son of

Samuel C. and Diary Henry, aped WO

months, died at the residence of his
grandmother, Mrs. A. W. Henry, No.
10 First avenue.

Mr. W. L. Geary, of No. 117 Moor¬
man avenue, died Sunday morning of

pneumonia, aged twenty-six years.
He was buried at U o'clock yesterday
iftemoon in the city cemetery, Rev.
L H. Boyd officiating.
Mrs. Sallie H. Camden, wife of Mr.

Walker Camden, of ttobertson st reet.
died Sunday morning of typhoid fever.
She leaves one child, an infant. The
remains were takes to Cumberland
county, her former home, for inter¬
ment.

charters <;ra\ti:».

¦III.I.

Well Pleiwed.
Colonel Frank Huger, superintend¬

ent of transportation; W. W. Coe,
chief engineer of the Norfolk and
Western railroad; Captain Thomas
H. Bransford, auditor of the Shenan-
doah Valley railroad, and Horace N.
Claxton, general agent of the Poca-
houtas Coal company, returned yes¬
terday from a tour to Columbus, Cin-
cinnati and Iroutou, Ohio. They
went out to inspect the new purchase
of theNorfoik and Western and to
"spy out the land.'' They say the
Scioto Valley road runs through a

most beautiful section of country.Cap
tain Bransford says the finances of the
Scioto Valley and New England Rail¬
road Company are in a very healthy
condition. ¦

Slight Collision.

A slight collision occurred between
two freight trains yesterday morning
a short distance west of Salem. It
was caused by a misunderstanding of
the orders. The trains were moviun
very slowly at the time and the dam¬
age done was small. The front end
of one of the engines, No. 227, was

knocked in and a gondola broken in
the middle. Passenger trains Nos. 4
and 15 were delayed about an hour
and a half. No one was hurt.

Robertson Licensed Two Com¬
panies Yesterday.

A charter has been granted by
Judge Robertson to the Fidelity In¬
vestment Company, with principal
office at Roanoke. Capital stock nut
more than $100,000, in fchares of §100
each.
Powers are given to acquire prop¬

erty of all kinds, real, mixed and per¬
sonal, to subscribe to and own stock
iu any incorporated company in the
State and generally do a mixed busi¬
ness in real and personal property.
Ten thousand acres of land is permit¬
ted to be owned. The officers are:

President, M. C. Thomas; vice presi¬
dent, R H. Woodruiu; secretary aud
treasurer, C. Markley.
A charter has also been granted by

Judge Robertson to the Cloverdale
Laud and Iron Company, with power
to purchase and operate in real estate,
mineral lands, lay oil' town sites and
improve the same, and to establish
mills, furnaces, etc. The capital stock
is to be not less than $100,000 nor over

$150,000; with shares of $100 each
Roanoke city to be the location of its
principal office. The officers ar

President, Henry Body; vice presi
lent, J. M. Gambill; secretary, T. E
Ninineer; treasurer, W. P. Hull".

The Estey stands at the head of all
the different makes of organs. It is
unrivalled for beauty of workman¬
ship, sweetness of tone and durabil¬

ity. If you are thinking of purchas¬
ing an organ besure you get .the Es¬
tey, take no other.

Thk Hobbie Music Co.,
Lynehburg, Va. General South¬
ern Agents.
A tremendous crowd attended the

Indian show Saturday night.' Many
Ladies were present. june 10 It.

Put your money in the Suburban
tomorrow at Gösset Co's, 18 Salem j
avenue.

An Enlargement.
A large force of hands will be put to

work tomorrow morning in the Wes
Hud laying track on the new West
Lud yard of the Norfolk and West¬
ern railroad. The ties have already
been distributed. When, the work is
completed the company will have
four miles of additional side track
and this will hardly be enough to ac¬

commodate the great rush that is
now being made. The West End yard
is packed with cars from one week's
end to the next and the yard masters
are kept hustling to keep from having
a ¦'block." Saturday Yardniaster
Stewart sent out ten trains west by
o'clock and it hardly seemed to dim¬
inish the number of cars any. One of
the longest trains that has been sent
out from Roanoke tor a long time
left here yesterday. It contained
eighty cars and was pulled by two
locomotives. The new yard facilities
were badlv needed.

it listings Court.

The following business was trans-J
acted by Judge Robertson yesterday
in vacation:
A barroom and retail liquor license!

was granted to 1). R. Burrell, of the
Continental hotel.
An appeal was taken in the case of

Kemp k Nelson against R. H. Gray,
and Gray will take the matter to the
supreme court.
A decree was entered in the cause]

of E. Y. Tuggle, guardian, against
Henry James Tuggle and others, and
it ordered tnat the land mentioned in
the bill shall be sold and the proceeds
reinvested in other property, after the
payment of the Jiens ih favor cf the
estate of J. W. Webb.

Real Estate.

Attention is called to the new ad-
vertiseiuenl of H. E. Ia'nuey, Sibert &
Co.. leal estate agents. They have
their ofllee in the Moomaw block and
carry a large lot of property. Mr.
Linney is from Kentucky and has had
ten years' experience in bussiness in
the blue-grass regions of that State.

Don't fail to visit the Turf Exchange
today and witness the races, as they
are reported by telegraph. This is
the opening at Sleepshead bay, and
six very great races are to be lun, in¬
cluding the great Suburban Race for

I a stake of $40,000. juniO It.

BedfordCity
LAND and IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

CHARTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY OFVIRGIJUA.

Authorized Capital SI ,000,000

The Bedford Citv Land Company offers the best investment on the Norfolk and Western Railroad. It is a golden opportunity
After June 3rd a limited number"of lots will be offered for sale. This company has three thousand budding and business lots m the western part ot

Bedford City. Incomparably the best property and the most beautiful sites. The town s growing west. The new depot site is on these lands. I he

Randolph ifacon College Academy is there and ä new first-class hotel will be erected asoon as the architect has finished the drawings. Nearly 4,»w

population now Fifteen plug tobacco concerns. Tire largest and most successful woolen mills in the State except Charlottesville. 1 wenty-flve manu¬

factories now and seven new manufacturing enterprises underway. The Bedford and James River Railroad is to be built in the near future.

For those who want a safe investment the stock and land of the Bedford City Land Company presents the greatest inducements. The present selling

alue of the property is T.orth more money that? the total amount of stocTc the company offers for sale. For p"articolitrs address

apl 5 3m
*

PRESIDENT OF THE BBDFÖRD CITY LAND AND IMTROVE&ENTCÖMPANY, Bedford City, V

[CE - - FIVE CENTS

BI UNITEDPRESS
.NEWS FROM ALL PARTS OF

THE WORLD.

SPORTING- EVENTS OF k DAY
A Railroad Accident.Thirty l'roba-

b!» Killed.The silver Hill Mill l>i--

eniM«l-Cholera in Mix! ri<!.A Seri-

oaa Charge.

A Serious ('burse.
By United Press.
Nkw York, June 10..A special

from Kansas City says: John Lore
and Thomas Duekwoith, of Peculiar,
Missouri, have been arrested, charged
with conspiracy to deprive the post¬
masterat the place of the receipts and
emoluments of bis oflice. in terrifying
hirn while discharging his duties, and
selling unauthorized recepticles for
the United States mail. The trouble
grew out of the unpopularity of A.
S. Gilson, the recently appointed
postmaster.

Thirty Probably Killed.

iBy United Press.

j Pittshurg, June 16..A telegram
from Dun boy, Pa., says an explosion
cat Hill farm occurred at 1 o'clock this
"morning, and out of fifty miners
'working in the pit but twenty have
thus far escaped. It is feared that all
the men still in the mine were either
killed outright by the explosion or

have been suffocated. The los3 of
life cannot be given.

It Wam the Cow.

paducah, Ky.. June 10..a freight^
train on the ^Newport News and Mis-
sippi Valley road was derailed by
striking a cow at Cberryville, Tenn ,

tat 7 o'clock this morning, and the
engine and ten cars were badly
wrecked. Engineer Gwinn, of this
city, and an unknown negro tramp
were crushed to death. Rush Mar¬
shall, fireman, of Memphis was fatally
injured.

The Dreaded Scourge.

Madrid, Juue in..Doctor Oandola,
a famous expert on specialties, who
has made investigation on the subject,
announces the disease which has ap¬
peared in the province of Valencia to

certainly be the dreaded Asiatic
cholera. Az Puebla, De Rugat and
Vicicity ninety-one deaths from
cholera have already occurred and the
scourge is spreading.

Itrixhton neach Knee*.

By United Press.
First race, seven-eights of a mile-

Slumber first, Bohemian second, Lan¬
caster third. Time, 1:30*.
Second race, five-eights of a mile-

Cherry Blossom first, Repent second,
Conrad third. Time, 1:04£.
Third race,three-quarters of a mile.

Reclare first, Civil Servic« second,
Trestle third. Time. 1:10.
Fourth race, one and one-quarter

miles.Little Jim first, Quesal second,
W. Daly, Jr., third. Time, 2:10f.
Fifth race, one mile.Strideway

first, Badge second, Seymour third.
Time. 1:41*1
Sixth race, live-eights of a mile.

Fordham first, Fitzroy second, Rotter
third. Time, 1:03.

The Suburban Race*.

By United Press.
Stake, $1(1,000.

Raceland.128
Salvator.127
Firenzi.1-0
Teuny.126
Prince Royal.123
Tea Tray.1»7Longstreet.117
Proctor Knott-.117
Come to Taw.11«
Strideaway.110
Loantoka. 112
Cassius.».1IJ7
St. Luke.103
Montague.104
English Lady.10«Quesal.100

Several Bills I>iseii*ftcd.

By United Press.
Washington, June 16..The House

passed the day in discussing sundry
bills.
The Senate discussed the silver bill

all day.
Hohno* Unroofed.

By United Press.
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 10..By

yesterday's storm, thirty-three houses
were unroofed in this city.

Yesterday's Bnseball Gnmeft.

By United Press.
PIiAYBRS' LKAGÜB.

At Boston.(First game) Boston, 11;
Philadelphia, 13. Second game. Bos-

ton,".12; Philadelphia, 2.

At Buffalo.Buiralo. 8; Pitts-

burg, 10.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 7; New

York, 0.
At Chicago.Cleveland, 7; Chi¬

cago, 0.
national lkagce.

At New York.New York, 4; Brook- .

lyn, 5.
At Boston.(First game; _Boston, 10;

Philadelphia, 0. Second game.Bos¬
ton, 3; Philadelphia, 2.
At Chicago.(First game) Chicago,

7; Pittsburg, 5. (Second iganie} Chi¬

cago, 3; Pittsburg, 4. /

At Cincinnati.Cincinnati, 7; Cleve¬
land. 3.

american association.
At Philadelphia.Athletic, 0; Brook¬

lyn, 3.
At Syracuse.Syracuse, 0; Roches¬

ter, 12.
atlantic league.

At Jersey City.Jersoy City, 5;
Worcester, 20.
At New Haven.New Haven, 12;

Hartford, 1.
At Newark.Newark, 3; Balti¬

more, 4.
At Washington.Wet grounds.


